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The News of

TjEPMPLE;S EXCHftHGE

A'ASTKU-- A itoml Kill. tnliMlf iiwiirptoricil. bl-

ot Mm, William IIIiibIuiiii, l) Jliiml itTj'brctl.

WAyn"lTo fint iU painter nl onec. Ap-

ply to V. J. Pinch. Clmrcli htrccl, I atlroii-dat-

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
" Delnwnro nnd HudBon Bnllroad.

.tunc 0, lrfll.

Trains will leuc t'nrlwtilalc nl clly Utlen as

and T.M, M
P.m. 10.01, ii.si n. tit. ; iJ.ni, i. is -- .i. I"'J.
hw, ".cm, lo.m. jo.ii p. in.

Snmiav tiMlm Irate .it 8.M. 11.21 a. m.l I.W,

J.4H, S..V., ..0U . in. .

for Alkiin. mm Inn, Utiilwi. Now

V.nRlanfl point!, fti'., T.OO n. m.l I'- "
' W Lake l.cxJorc, Ws.vnwl, awl ltonel.ile,
f.iii. 11.":. . in.: :t..'ili ikPi p. m.

Mmil.iv lialii. Irmc bile Loiliiri1, Vaymirt
tml llMieiilale .it o.w)ii. in.: I.rai, l.l;"ip. in.

Tralni anhe ut I mbr.wliili' bunt Wllkes.llaire
mil follow.: II..MI. M". '' I"'11
v in.: I'.'.:!", Ml. 1.2, 'I.0- -, 7.01, P. 'I,
It.." p. in.; I..VJ .i. in. ,

NiuJ.n tralni .iirlif .it 0.37 a. m.i 2. ID. -- a.
LI'S, O.VP, ll.TO p. in. . ..

Nimby liultn unite .it '.nbeiiil.i1e Imnj
niloir. V.ijn.arl iiml lli'iicflilc at 12.17, l.lli

anr 7..V, p." i.i.

New York, Ontario and Western.
sept. 17, I'OI.

Trains e.ixe ('.iibninlilf foi Sri.inli'ii Jl 7.00 a.
m. : 1.00 n. m.

Mind.iv trains at 7,no n. in.: h.ii p. m.
I'mln-- I l"rft r tin p'llntx north .it

II 10 a. in. on Min.l.iy at CM if i. w. "I taint
I'jvmc at It. in a. in. week il.iji anil 'UO.n. m.
Sundays inakv tnniirctions nr .New Yi"I,

Vk
Ira in .mite fir.iil at 11.10 a. m.i 10

p. m.: Irnm pnints tmrtli, l.no p. m. Smnliji
from it I'lo a. in. .ind 7.13 p. in.;
fioni ladil.i at H.O'i p. M.

Erie Railroad.
.Imio 2.1, inn.

Tialna Ir.ivn cltv. ('iiiiinml.ile, daily
fe.iepi Snnil.iv) at 7.00 .i. m. anil t.".S p. in. lr
Hrainit ami Nlneuh; nt n.:s: a. in., il.illy

Mind.Ml. for llliiKlianitnn. outline
for iw Vmk city and lliifl.il.i, and nt

p. m. for in.il.ins iimneilioii-- i

for weslrin point.
Sunday train- at n.1.1 a. in. for Min,tit'uanii.i.

with u.Mcrn (oiini-itioi- . and 0.27 p. in., with
k.imo amitei (inn.

Tiaiii unite at ?..VI ii. m. and Ti.t". p. r,i.
S'liiuLiJi at S..V1 ii. nt.

CELEBRATION OF

HALLOWE'EN FEAST

How the Night Was Passed in Car- -

bnndnle Boys Indulge in Their
Usual Pranks, and Young People

Gather at Various Homes and Pass
the Evening in Joyful Frolics
t.nst nislit, Hallowe'en, was observed

liy the Final! lioy In C'arlioiulale In lilsli
I'iirnival stylo, while liiw older brother
ami bis oM;.- - sifter Blithered hero ami
there In the homes of fair hostesses
ami passed the niht, on which the
fairies sire said to engage hi happy
froli'-s- in social pleasures and Hie
games that arc a part of the tradition
of the day of fancies.

There were no public affairs, but
there were Hallowe'en parties galore,
at which the younger society of the
town and a Iiw of the older, were out
In force.

At Miss Ella Harte's.
At the home of Miss Klla Uarte. the

following young la lies enjoyed her hos-
pitality with sanies appropriate to the
plglit. lialuty refreshments were also
served: blisses Emilia Swartss, Jennie
Kearney, Lizzie llnrte, Uridgel fiethlns,
Anna Murphy. Katie Kennedy. Mar-
garet Duffy and Klla Uarte.

A Cfindy Pull.
Miss listed, of lielnmut street,

entertained .'evcra! of her intimate
friends last night at ii. candy pull. The
'life-l- it was very pleasantly spent, the
usual e. inics. after the candy pull, be-

ing in evidence. Those present were:
"Mines .Sunn Dintock, I'amile Knapp,
Hannah Wyllle. itelle Hinted, and
Messrs. Will I'rlee and Uus&cll Spencer.

Progressive Euchre Party.
The third meeting of the Progressive

TCtu-hr- coterie was held last night at
tin homo of Air. and Mrs. .lames

on 'Wyoming street. . very pleas-
ant time was had by the attendants.

fli-.-. Illn of Illo 7iimin llltll hl'CTl

th,. i'1'ii wit cii loved Hnllow- -
ecu gauicp, i ne piniy nriihe up hi a
seasonable hour. I.ei'rcshnicnts wcte
served during the evening.

At C. E. Spencer's.
At the resilience of Mr. and Mrs. C,

13. Spencer, on Lincoln avenue, a crowd
gathered and had a most enjoyable
time liefreshments were served.

A "Surprise Party.
Ml.--r. .leimie I'Ttiellyn, of upper J'ow-derl- y

stiett, was very pleasantly sur-
prised by a number of her friends. Shu
wft enuiil to the occasion, ami enter-
tained them In a sumptuous manner,
Hames. of all descriptions were indulged
i'i iluritisi- the course of the evening's
I'liloynicnt.

On Cottage Street,
. On t'ott.iL'v street last night, In the
Jioineuf Michael Mii'.'atm, a crowd front
"thai ylelnlty gathered and had a most
JftNjoyili5 time. Itefresliinetits wero
Served.

-

Flashlight Pictures.
Kli'luii'd Dtiggau and wife enlei tallied

a number of their friends in their
home up South Alalii street, Chimea
were the order of the evening,

were served, and llaslillght
plcltlfes luUen of the crowd,

A Royal Entertainer,
Miss Sarah. McDonough proved a

royal entertainer to a number of her
frleiuls.-wh- o gathered at her home, on
TlrooUlyii ptreet, to pass tliu evening in
Boelul enjoyment. Various games, and

'rei'reshn'iehts, were lite' order of the
evening.

4 At Nina Smith's.
At the home of Miss Nina Smith, on

Darte itVenue, Iter many frlendH spent
n't very enjoyable Hallowe'en. Tho
young people found much pleasure, In
tl'ie various

'
bhiuph appropriate for tho

occasion, Darius,' the rourso nf the
eycnliig rofreshntents were Herved.

Entertaius Newspaper Friends,
Allss Kate Farrel at Iter pleasant

home on Pke street had for her guests
last night the Loader corps of typos
and a number of their friends. Vari-
ous diversions were In order anil tho
usual Hallowe'en games wore Indulged
In. A line time was had by ul( in at

Caffeondale.

tendance and til it fcanonablt' hour re-

freshments Were nerved.

On Fnllhrook Stieot.
Miss .Ipiiitio Tlglie, of IMIIInook street,

very plcamtnily enlt'ilalnnl a coterie of
Iter l'rlcndit lust night nl Hallouc'eii
parly. A large crowd was In atleiid-(iner- .'

nnd passed toernl hours In en-

joyable pitHllme,

A riensfint Surprlcc.
Miss Lizzie t.'aniion. nf Sand slreet,

was sttrprlHctl by an Invttsloii of Iter
liotnu by a erowtl of Iter young friends,
who passed it very pleasant evening
as her guests. Itefrcslnneiils Hero
Served,

Zcigcst Club Entertained.
Miss Klla Itoran had tin.' 'elgest club

for her gticstu last night at her pleasant
homo mi Scott street. A rare good
time was had by the nu'inbois.

weie served before the.
crowd dispersed.

MORE NEWS FROM "DORIE."

The Man from Newton Lake in Town
with a New Outftt and a Bunch of
Items.
Dorrance Buckley r.ntdette, locally

known as "Doric" Httrdettc, the best
natttred man In t'lteenllcld township,
paid another visit to town yesterday,
which means that he was a visitor tit
The Tribune ollice,

The Tribune man was out when Dor-
rance panic; be was corralling the news
Items of the town. Of course, "Doric"
felt what he missed, but ho made the
moM of It. and left a grist of news with
the young man In charge of the office.

Tin; news, however, while Interest-
ing, was the least, attractive thing
about IJorrance. His m-- fall oittlit,
or rather an oittlit that was new to
this autumn, claimed a good deal of
attention. He had discarded the pic-

turesque costume. Hough Hitter hat,
overalls of brown and ulster, and In-

stead was togged in his working
clothes. He bad blue overalls, a derby
bat, a pitchfork and a maroon sweat-
er. It was quite a departure from his
conventional garb and his best friends
passed him on the street without re-

cognizing blin. The derby hat Is what
appeared to make the transformation so
puzzling.

The grist that. Dorrance left follows:
'('arbonilale, Oct. ".1, inol.

"Very fine weather. Have not been
to town for a week. Found the ollice
boy In; yon were out gettln ' news
around the town, he said. The ollieo
boy was feeling Hue and appeared unite
smart for him. Did not see any of my
friends from the papers up at the so-

cial. AVe bad a fine time. Mr. and
Mrs. Scut t should receive the thanks
of the public in general for their hos-
pitality.

"There was another basket social at
the home of Widow" Goodrich on last
Tuesday evening, which wa.-- . another
great social time. The receipts of the
social for Klder Lindsey were seventeen
dollars. The receipts of the other so-ci-

at the widow's was ?tl.l!. Every-
thing was all right except the shortness
of baskets, which was partly .supplied
by Mrs. Lee. who should receive a vote
of thanks from your correspondent,
who received some of the enke and
cheoFo free gratis. . ,

"Well, I am in serious i rouble again.
Have lost my eye glnssc. The most
serious thing of all is that they are at-

tached to Arthur Harrington's bruit
key, which Is Impartable and invalu-
able to me.

"Uncle Ueorge linrdette came out to
visit me Tuesday. Yesterday morning
L. Seamans came up to visit my family.
He had sore eyes. Tncle George Is
blind and wanted to see the boy's eyes
and took my glass to see Seamans'
eyes. AVe had to thrash some beans
for dinner. I was in hurry, so 1 laid
the glass In rneli: George's hand. He
put his specks-- on and said he couldn't
see. It wasn't surprising, because he
Is blind. My wife went and got some
tea grounds and a rag and monkeyed
around fixing up his eyes till I got
tired and mail and went out to thrash
the beans. Have not seen my eye glass
since. It is strange. AVould say If I
had It 1 could sec better. If the glass
is returned it will be all right.

"There was a surprise party yester-
day at the home of Peter Thacher. It
was die birthday of his youngest
daughter. My daughters report a uioro
than good time. D. I!. Hurdette,"

NO TRACE OF ROBBERS.

Constable Mown Still After Assail-
ants of tho Wollfi Family.

i 'unstable Michael Moran has not
succeeded In getting any trace of tho
masked robbers who made such an out-
rageous attack- - on the Wells family, on
the Greenfield road, early Wednesday
morning, though be is following a clue
that ho is hopeful will lead to lite itkn-tll- y

of tin' lawless crowd.
Mrs. Wells has regained possession

of herself, but her sou, who Is not
sharp-witte- d, suffers some front the at-
tack made on him by one of the rob-
bers. He was struck over the head by
a sapling, when two of the masked men
rushed into bis room, while the other
two were blndlntf his mother, lie was
given two or three forcible blows on I lie
forehead, which made blin helpless. His
forehead is contused where the sapling
lauded.

Tim robbers had Improvised tun-I- s,
made from pieces of packing, saturated
with oil. After committing the died
and rausaeknir the house, thej bh--

out tho lights and threw the
packing op the lioor of the cot-

tage, They were all urincd. and used
white handkerchiefs as masks, Hoih
Mrs, Wells and her son were too con-
fused and frightened to have any rccol-loctio- n

of the sl'e, or drcs.-- , or appear-UIK'-

of the robbers,
It is tho belief that the parlies hail

somewhat of an Intimate knowledge of
tho doings of the Wells, A few days
ago .Mrs, Wells revolved about ninety
dollars for cattle she disposed of. This
was probably known to tho visitors and
wus their motive In making the attiuli.
lit the search for hoot;-- , the lubbers
ransacked cupboards at d ami
scattered papers all over the house.

The $!i0 which Mrs. Well? n eel veil,
sho paid out ot.ly a day or two before
the robbers' early visit.

MISBEHAVED LADS WARNED.

Cany Pranks too Far nnd Ave
Threatened wih the Law,

Tho lads about tho city hate been
having a rod, vvltlt and blue time o'
nights the past week, ami haso 1 art but
their pr.niks so fur tirat the police do.
partmeut Is after them.

There cannot bo hiIiI to be strenuous
opposition o the ordinary pranks of

A Sour Stomach

la Often tho Real Cause of n Sour
Temple.

Thai Hie condition of llio. dlgesllvo
organs has a marked effect upon tho
i Imitii'lcf or tllniioslllon Is ii truism us
old an the hills. Old lien Johnson

'. Jr M -
wisely said, "the pleasure of living de-

pends upon tint liver," anil It Is a fact
which none may dispute I hat n sunny
disposition more often results from ti
healthy digestion than from any other
cause.
. Acid dyspepsia, commonly called
sour sloinaeh or henrtburii, Is caused
by slow digestion of food: Instead of
being promptly digested ami convert-
ed Into bluinl, bone ami muscle, it lies
in the stomach for hours, fermenting
and decaying, creating gases which
cause pressure on tho lungs ami heart,
short breath and general discomfort
ami Irritation.

Such half digested food is Indeed poor
nourishment for the body, brain ami
nerves nnd the result Is shown lit Irri-
table tempers, unaccountable head-
aches and that depressing condition
usually culled llm "blues" but how
ipilckly all these disappear when ap-
petite and digestion are restored.

Laxative medicines only Irritate the
already Irritated stomach and bowels
and have no effect upon actual diges-
tion of food.

Tho sensible course to follow is to
make use of simple natural digestives
like Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets after
meals until tho stomach has a chance
to recuperate.

The natural digestives which every
healthy stomach contains arc peptones,
diastase and Hydrochloric, nnd lactic
acitls and when any of them are lack-
ing the trouble begins. The reason
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are so
valuable and successful in curing
stomach troubles Is because they con-
tain, in a pleasant concentrated tablet
form all these absolutely necessary es-

sentials for perfect digestion anil as-

similation of food.
Henry Kirkpatrick, of Lawrence,

Mass., says: "Men and women whoso
occupation precludes an active out-
door life should make it a daily prac-
tice to use Stuart':! Dyspepsia Tablets
after meals. I have done so myself
anil .1 know positively titut I owe my
present health and vigor to their daily
use.

the time I was 22. when I
graduated from school with broken
health from overwork, until I was .It,
1 scarcely knew what It was to be free
from stomach weakness. 1 bail no ap-
petite whatever for breakfast and
very little for any other meal.

"I had acidity and heart burn near-
ly every day ami sometimes was
alarmed by irregularity anil palpita-
tion of the heart, but all this gradually
disappeared after I began using Stu-

art's Dyspepsia. Tablets and 1 can eat
my meals with relish ami satisfaction
which I bail not known since I was a
growing boy."

The success and popularity of Stu-

art's Dyspepsia Tablets is enormous,
but it is deserved, and every druggist
in tin; I'liltcil States, Canada and Great
Britain has a good word for this meri-

torious preparation.

Hallowe'en week. Some of tho annoy-
ances can and have been overlooked.
but the behavior or misbehavior of a
crowd of youngsters hits been so bad
that it has overstepped the bounds of
decency and has wrought up the indig-

nation of a number of residents, who
In turn have sllrrul the police to 111010

than ordinary activity, to the extent
that warrants are to be sworn out for
the utor.t flagrant offenses, anil they
are numerous.

Complaints have poured In all week
from the residents along ISelmont and
I'.urla-t- t streets, who make sulllcicnt
charges against the wild spirits of the
vicinity to semi them to a reformatory
for a few days more than a week.
Kvory night this week lias been call-
ing night for these unruly youngsters.
The ihst night was ushered In by pelt-
ing houses along these two streets with
stones, ,1. long line of split door panels
telling the talc of the bombardment.

There was a change in the pro-
gramme the next night. The stones
gave way to eggs of the possible age
of Methusalch and the strength of
Sampson, The bouses that were the
targets for these were tit objects of at-

tention of the board of health. Tho
fumigation process would have been
proper, but In its absence the garden
hope had tu do duty.

As suggested before, these things
might be wlnkid at, If the boys' pranks
ceased wllh llieui; but they became In-

decent and dlsgiaced the sidewalks
with the most obscene sentences. 'I'ln-s-

were not cimlluetl to one section of tho
city, but were widely scattered and
could be rend In almost tiny part of
the town. They were morn numerous,
however, along liclmont stieet, Thin
led the police to make some iminliks

FOR" CHILDREN
Nothing, that comes in a

bottle, is more important for

children than Scott's emulsion
of cod-live- r oil.

j And "important" means that
it keeps them in even health.
Whenever they show the least
disturbance of even balance ot"

health, it promptly restores
them.

It is to be used as a food,
whenever their usual food does
not quite answer the purposo
of food,

We'll nd cu & little tu tiy, if uu I'lc,

v'o.rri uowxt, w I'cui , new wk.

nnd Investigations lit this vicinity,
which resulted In securing a list of
huts' names, who are, known positively
lo be concerned In these-- Indecencies.
Chief MoAndrew bus thn list and pro-
poses to have warrants sworn out. In
the inralithue, II Is expected that tills
warning will have Us erfect and lliete
will bn 11 check to llio hooilltiin-llk- e

conduct of tlu offenders,

THE STORY OF A COW.

A Half Dozen Charges Grow Out of
the Loss of a Milker.

Alderman Jones litis week disposed
of u ease the case of a lost cow that
was u record-break- er In many tespecls.
particularly in the number of chaiges
that grew out of one transaction,

There was a civil charge In which
Judgment was given against one man,
Patrick Coiicllcn, of tho White niilge,
for the cow that, he allowed lo go out
of his possession without observing the
formalities of the law; there were nu-

merous criminal charges, J'ntrlck Cor-rlga- n

being held on the charges of con-
spiracy and perjury, and Charles Klsh-e- r

and Levi tlleiiHon likewise.
The prosecutor in the care Is Nathan

Kurlanchi'ck, of Gordon avenue. The
history of tho ease, based on the testi-
mony that he produced, Is as follows;
Patrick Conellen, of the While Hrldge.
picked up a cow of Kurlancheek's and
advertised it in one of the newspapers.
Ivttrlanchcck went lo Conellen, but tho
latter refused to let him Identify his
own cow. Corrlgan came subseiiuent-l- y

and claimed the cow as the property
of George Greeley. To substantiate the
claim he had two witnesses, Charles
Fisher and Levi Gleason, Identify llio
cow as the properly of Greeley. It de-
veloped oflerward thai. Greeley never
said ho lost u cow- - or sent Corrlgan for
It. The story was concocted by Corrl-
gan, who Induced Fisher and Gleason
to accompany him and help him de-
ceive Conellen, who had the cow, Into
believing that the milker was bis (Cor-rlgan'-

Fisher ami Gleason both
testified later that It was all a put-u- p

Job on the 'part of Corrlgan to get the
cow from Conellen. which he did. on
the strength of their testimony. Cor-
rlgan was held on the charge of con-
spiracy, and they themselves, Fisher
and Gleason, wore nlso held as parties
to the conspiracy an.! false swearing.

Kurlaneheek in the meantime was
given judgment ngdliiM Conellen for the
value of the cow, because the loiter let
Corrlgan have It without observing the
law In such cases.

Corrlgan's defense Is. that he was
trying to get hold of llio cow to satisfy
a debt that was owing hint by Kur-
laneheek, the owner of the "bossy."

AMUSEMENTS.

"The Black Flag" Last Night.
"The Muck Flag," which is probably

the st longest and best prepared piece
of the Hon Ton Stock company, was
enjoyed by a great throng at the Grand
lost night. The specialties, as usual,
made a gicat hit. The usual matinee
will take place this afternoon, and to-
night the military play, "Chattanooga,
til,'' will be presented with elaborate

scenic effects.

Lyman's Howe's Moving Pictures.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Dercan

Daptist church are not saying much
about the Lyman Howe moving pic-
tures, which will bo exhibited under
their auspices on Wednesday evening,
Nov. :!0. They know that It is not nec-
essary, and they arc just moving
around among their friends and dispos-
ing of tho tickets of admission.

As Mr. Howe only presents the lat
est scenes and events, they know that
multitudes of people who have not been
able to go to the Pna-Amerl- expect
to enjoy the whole show nt Mr. Howe's
exhibition. The scenes in connection
with the assassination, death, burial
of the president will be 11 leading- - feat-
ure. Heller get your tickets at once.

At the Artesian Company's Fnir.
A delegation from the Mitchell Htw

company attended the fair of the Ar-
tesian Hose company in Jermyu last
evening. The tlremen were In uniform
and accompanied by a largo crowd.
.Miss Annie Grady, formerly of this
city, played several selections at the
fair in a faultless manner.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Stephen .1, Kvans, of Carhondale, was
a visitor In Ciirbondale last evening,

William Walker has returned from a
two weeks visit with friends in Syra-
cuse, X. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Gi urge Heeler arc the
guests of friends at Ten Argyl for ;i
few davs.

Miss Agnes Grady, ot Maylleld, spent
yesterday as tin guest of Miss Mary T.
Nealon, 011 South Main street,

Archie L. Gtirney, the genial and Jol-
ly Archie, was In Scranlou disposing
of some (if his celebrated liver pills.

Miss Hannah Tlglie. a professional
nurse, of the West Side, has returned
from Maylleld, where she was tngaged
on a case.

Messrs. .lohu Moonoy, John Kdwards
and John Lynch, of Olyphant, were In
(.'arbonilale last evening In attendance,
at a party,

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
Tuihj Is lln' fp. ..nil .iiinivt-i-f.iri- of lln

nf llio of .M.ijn.iiil It, Tlmnipaon In

tl.c ILiptUt. clmiili. Mr. .mil .Mi-- 'Ihiiii.-.i-
lo it uomr.it ui fo:i in tii.' liiin-- tin--

cvoniiiir, .ill tin-- , iiiomlii'm nf lln1 tlitinli .nnl
.iinl ,niy new . . In l.nwi, w

mi) In' liilrii'lin In attiml lln ll.ipii.t
X11 Hillli'ii In ll.it ImiH li.no linen lin-il- M
i' nil nil-- . Un I lliis KiniU'.il liiwl.iliiiii, th.it nil
in. - lie iiotllii-il- .

Tlie lle.iV llrisulo will 'trill lliM eion-ItiK- -

.'it 7 nVluik III liI.V lull, iimler Hie
111. lllil ef r.ilnncl llnltnll. Hie. 'W'llill.' In J. .Ill
.'lint willing tn I"' oi.Irih, 111. 1; i.hiu-- . , D.iviil
Spciu r, P. p., ef lll.iK.-l.i- , will .'0.il; (.1 tliv
ini'inlioiK nf tin- biiti.iili' .ni'l I" 'il'lcr iei"ii5 ih--

Snniljy .iflrinmiii .il il.:n'. In Hie elnirili, en "Our
IIiij., nf tho !,iiu if Aihiiiii'p for I In- - TttenllPlli
I'liitnry," An will I"' im-bf'1- Mr,

Thoiiiinii will l SiiiiiIj.v ricnlns en, ''Lift
I l II.U-...-

Iti't. M. t:. I.wwtl, who lu Nth Pi-l- el 'ln
Sanfil t iliiiii-li- h.i-- lii'i'li tr.imli'itnl by

IIKIiop II1.I..111 tu St. Iviiillii-- t I111r.l1, liiii:l"ii.
'I lit' liiniratnii p.irli Is rumnl.'iril nne nf H

I1r.1l paiWii-- In the illiHPMi plain-.- ' ItN iilnr.
;iln , I'.illii'i- - I.tnnll Ii.is l.ili.ninl with me
Having .iinl I1I1 ili'iarliire will l.e

irsii'tli'il by his Ijibo longu-pjthn-

Ml.-- , Ki'frr. nf M1I11 flient. nml Mr.
T. i:. liillflllii li.ui' ii'limii-'- finni tho 1'Jie
Miiorliun pp.lltnn.

II.HO Parley li.nl Id f'l p.ilnfnll.i eiu.lioil n
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F
Have no ailments which were not known
to their great, great But they have
what these ancestors never a means of
cure so reliable and so certain that per
cent, of all the women who have given it a fair
and faithful trial have been and

cured.
Dr. Pierce's has

the life of woman. It has changed
nervous women to cheerful, self-relia- nt women. It
has changed weak wives to genuine It
has the pangs and pains of

Half a million women testify that it
has raised them from weakness to changed
them from sick to well.

Dr. Pierce's is
a woman's medicine. It does for women what no
other has done so It regu-
lates the periodic function, dries drains,
puts out the fire of heals the eating
ulcer, and cures female weakness. It
does away with the pains of and

every organ. ..

A to '
"Your medicines are certainly a blessing to suffering

women," writes Mrs. Klla Sauerwald, 1935 V. Pratt Street,
Baltimore, Mil. "I suffered with female weakness very
badly, was extremely nervous at all times, had
could not sleep, constant dull headache in fact, was very
miserable when I began to take your medicines, but after
taking them a short time I began to feel better. My nerves
were belter; could sleep at night, headache ceased, iliges-tio- n

was improved, I felt like a new woman, and could go
around and attend to my household duties, which previous
to taking your medicine I co-.il- d not do. Dr. Pierce's Pleas-

ant Pellets cured me of of many years' stand-

ing. I took eleven bottles in all six of ' Favorite
and five of 'Golden Medical Discovery,' and also two

vials of the ' Pleasant Pellets.' I am sure if more women
who suffer would lake Dr. Pierce's medicines they would
soon lie convinced of the good they can do."

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by
letter free. All is strictly private
and sacredly Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

A great many women have their grati-
tude for Dr. Pierce's offer of free by
letter, because it enabled them to escape the offen-

sive the indelicate and the
obnoxious local treatments still thought necessary
by many The large of Dr.
Pierce, over thirty years (during which
time, assisted by his staff of nearly a score of

he has treated and cured more than half a
million women), is an to every

is so
theSt
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ago, were bad old days for
women. story perpetuate
patch and powder, minuet and pavan.
But history shows another picture:
Women rising candlelight and toiling
until late hours; women bringing
large families into world, and bear-
ing alone the burdens busy

households; women weary, suffering when
medical the crude then often unattain-
able. far from this when help and healing

brought doors and suffering women.
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almost

woman, no matter how serious her condition or
how long she has suffered. Nothing speaks for
Dr. Pierce's success like the remarkable record of
ninety-eigh- t per cent, of cures in all the hundreds
of thousands of women he has treated.

si3 Woman Who Knows
"It is with pleasure that I add my testimony to that of

others, hoping that it may induce others to avail themselves
of the benefit of your invaluable medicines," writes Mrs.
R. G. McAdoo, of Whiting, Mississippi Co., Mo. "'Nearly
a year ago 1 was taken down with a severe case of sickness.
I suffered untold pains and misery such as no one can
describe. AVas confined to my bed most of the time. I
could turn'no way it giving me pain. I was afflicted
with falling of tlie litems and ulceration. Had a bad drain
all the time, and dragging-dow- u pains through my back and
tups; no appeiuc; uov.eis were mi aiuuiiuix, uv-in- g

and burning in the vagina all the time. My head and
temples, back of my neck, shoulders and sides pained
ssverelv. Had kidnev trouble, too. I ached all over; had
cold feet and hands all the lime. 1 suffered a great deal
with pains in both sides, and much tenderness on pressing
over tlie uterus. I was bloated terribly at times in
and limbs. I could not sleep; noise it seemed would kill
me. I could not get on my feet alone. I cannot describe
the constant pain to which 1 was subject every moment of
my life. Was us reduced in fle3h and strength that I could
scarcely walk across tho floor any of the time. I was
treated by good doctors, but they just gave me something
to ease me for a little while at a ti'me. They said they could
not cure mc or do anything that would greatly benefit me.
My husband suggested one day that I try some of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite' Prescription. I asked htm to get me a
bottle of it. He gave me .1 tablespoonful, and it soon eased
inc. He then wrote to Dr. Pierce 111 regard to my case. We
have one of the ' Common Sense Medical Advisers.' Dr.

told my husband for me to take his ' Favorite Pre-

scription ' and ' Pleasant Pellets,' and also his 'Golden Med-

ical Discovery ' and ' Kxtract of Smart-Weed- ,' according to
directions. I did so, and began to improve fast. If anyone
doubts this, give name and address. I will always recom-

mend Dr. Pierce's medicines ami his advice to all sufferers
from diseases to which females are subject. He has been
as a father to mc; advised me as a child. I believe if my
husband had not written to Dr. Pierce last fall and com-

menced giving me his medicine I would have died in a
short time."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a nerve-feedin- g,

strength-giving- , body-buildin- g medicine.
Many put-u- p medicines for women's quiet the
nerves temporarily by numbing them with some
narcotic drug, or give false strength by alcoholic
stitr.ulants. "Favorite Prescription" contains no
alcohol, neither opium, cocaine or any other nar-coii- c.

It is a true temperance medicine.
Sometimes a little extra profit tempts .1 dealer to

offer some less reliable preparation as "just as good"
as "Favorite Prescription." Sick women who want
to be well should insist on "Favorite Prescription,3
the medicine which has made half a million sick
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